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FHSHOWTO Under the .
Goss2

r i ; at the cenUr of Orejea's

OPEN G:J SATURDAY

fTjHE state highway commission
today will pernaps go oiner
ways than as scheduled. With

and superintendents at the
meeting yesterday passed reso-
lutions regretting the gover-
nor's absence and wishing him
a speedy recovery. Latest re

Commercial Showing to be
the change on the commission ana
the familiar face of Van DuzerHost Extensive Ever

Conducted Here ports from the governormissing, the session will be hard
to dope. The resignation of Van that he is improving, and that

he Is expected back at his of-
fice early in November, Thisand the appointment of J. C. Alns-wor- th

was of course the big story
of yesterday, even though the is encouraging news from the

The first .:- commercial flower
a3xow of ny size for Salem la
featag sponsored as a fall display
Saturday and Sunday, i In, I the

officialCards won another baseball game. Sealed Tight Ever IflJfgM
Cnambers building on North High
tret. All commercial rrowers - vf Marion county are working to

gether for the success oftne dis
tar. , m-'- V.

Hal E. Hoss, secretary of state,
celebrated his birthday in grand
style yesterday. He was presented
with candy and flowers by state
superintendents and by his office.
Hal says this will be the last year
he can say he is still In the thir-
ties. Guessers of his age have
been disappointing, Hal says, lad- -

TBjie Uui)Dq(UJ0Awards will be given by com
mercial growers of bulbs to the '.

Van Dozer will certainly be
missed m congenial chairman
of the commission. Van has
presided for more than five
years, and people all over the
state have become acquainted
with him and have had a lot of
confidence in Van's decisions.
Hanley is virtually stranger
on the commission and Spann-
ing Is not a veteran there.

The office of chairman today Is
expected to go to Spaulding, al-im-- itv

on the commis

winners In each: class. The entries
ar to be made before 10:30

ding about 15 years to the actualo'clock Saturday morning. Judg ,;:::::fi;S:S39.tng Is planned to be completed by
xoon,. and just as soon as tne
Judging Is oyer the building; will The new blue books are

scheduled to be. out beginning
the first of next week. The sec-
retary's office has been doing .

a lot of additional work on the
official publication, and many
improvements will be noted by
readers. The book is In the
hands of the 'State printer and

't
sion la not a requisite for the po-

sition. Since the governor assum-
ed office last January, the entire
highway commission has been
hinrui Ainnwnrth is believed a
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good appointment, but followers
hated to see Van leave the group. he says some of them . will be

ready Monday. -

1 thrown open; to me pudhc. i
admittance charge will be made.

It la planned to keep the show
pen until 9 o'clock Saturday

' Bight.
Among the commercial growers

who are assisting with the show
.r Bartcomer'a Goldfish Farm,

Albany? Beacon Bulb farm; J. W.
Haruhy; . E. Weeks, gladioli
farm; Adams florists; Capital
florist; Breithaupt florist; Olson
florist; Franklin Tulip farm; D.
A. White; Jay Morris Peonies gar-

des; Ernest Iufer Rock Gardens:
pearey Brothers Nursery; an ex-bl-ait

is also expected from the
penitentiary annex and from the
asylum grounds.

Class I Dahlias
Section A Decoratiye-r-Ta- se of

S blooms, 3 varieties. First $1.50,

If Hal Hoss and John D. Miekle
don't get together pretty soon on
their "get-acquainte- d" party,!- - so
many new faces will be added to
the official family that It will: be

aidd it's open!
Ainsworth is reported as one

of the wealthiest men In Ore-
gon,, along with Governor Jul-
ius L. Meier. Both are In the
banking business, though it Is
a secondary consideration of the
governor. It has not been known
that Ainsworth and the gover-
nor were xlose friends, and still
Isn't. History of the recent
changes on the commission
would make interesting

come a necessity to conduct a re-
ceiving line at this proposed! in-
formal event. All parties inter-
viewed about such an event for
departmental and institutional
heads favor It and say "When?"

Seo tho now notched tab on tho
top of tho package Hold down
An A half with vniirthnmk Tanrrv jib i k

AV.V.V.'.j offtho othor half Simple. Quick
i Zip!That's all.Unique! Wrapped

FUNERAL S TODAY 1l.XAt'

In dust-proo- f, moisture-proo- f.

Well, it's a good thing for the
highway commission that there Is
no world series game today, or it
is feared there would be few news-
paper men there to record hap-
penings. 'A little thing like a state
road meeting certainly should not
take precedence over a world ser

(mmFOR CORA ELLIOTT

Mrs. Cora H. Elliott, wiW ofies game, particularly with the
Cardinals in the lead.

germ-pro- of Cellophane Clean; protected
neat, FRESH! what could be more modern
than LUCKIES' improved Humidor package

so easy to open! Ladies the LUCKY tab
Is your finger nail protection.

N. D. Elliott, local printer, died
at the family residence, 222 West
Miller street, early Wednesday
morning. This was the second
death in the Elliott family Vf lth-i- n

the past several weeks; Mrj El
liott's father having died jlast
month.

The dome waa virtually shak-
en from ltaperch on tne old

. capitol yesterday when "Peper"
Martin made his home run. Ev-
erybody in i the building won-
dered what had occurred. But
that didn't bother the fans in
the press room listening intent-
ly to the radio play-by-pla- y re-
port. What a man that Martin
has turned out to be.

Mrs. Elliott was born i In Hen
dricks county, Indiana, February
15, 1874. She had made ner
home in Salem for the j past 33
years and was a member of! the
Salem Woman's club and of i the
Friends church. In addition to

ft nV'STOAS jher husband, Mrs. Elliott is sur
vived by two daughters, Mrs. R.
J. Tracy of Solida, Colorado, land

aeeond $1.00, tbird soc, au m
dahlia bulbs.

Section B Cactus," rase of 8

blooms, 3 varieties. First $1.50,
econd $1.00. third 50c, all in

bulbs.
Section C Pom "Poms basket

of 25 or more; blooms. First
$1.50, second $1.00, third 50c, all
In bulbs.

i Section D Best basket of large
dahlias any type. First $3.00,
econd $2.00, third $1.00, In

bulbs. m '

Class II
Section A Best single spike of

gladiolus. First $1.00, second 75c,
third 50c, In bulbs.

Section B Best five varieties,
one or more spikes to the vase.
First $1.50, second $1.00, third
iOc, in bulbs.

Section C Best collection of
gladiolus 10 or more varieties of
sot less than 50 spikes. First
$2.50, second' $1.50, third $1.00,
fa bulbs. '

Class HI
Section A Best collection of

fall flowers, both perennials and
annuals. First $1.50, second
$1.00, third 50c, all in bulbs.

Section B --Best basket of roses
$1.00.

Section C Best collection of
sinnlas $1.00.

Section collections J of
maragolds, $1.00, all in bulbs.

Silverton Man
One of Oregon

K.oi P. Heads
PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 1

CAP), Ira W. Carl. Portland,
waa elected grand chancellor of
the grand lodge - of Oregon
Knights of Pythias. A three-da-y

conclave of the grand lodge' and
grajBd temple opened here yester-
day. 4

Carl succeeds H. C. Dickson,
; La Grande.

Mrs. R. J. Dickson of Albany;
and three sisters, Mrs. Mary Bun- -

Made of the finest tobaccos Tho
Cream of many Crops LUCKY STRIKE alone
offers the throat protection of tho exclusive
"TOASTING" Process which includes tho uso
of modern UltravioletRays the process that
expels certain biting, harsh irritants natu-
rallypresent in every tobacco leaf.These ex-
pelled irritantsare notpresent in yourLUCKY
STRIKEi"riey're out- so they can'tbe inf'Nowon-do- r

LUCKIES are always kind to your throat

All "Pepper" has to do is to
make another hit to set a new
record for world series hits. He
has an even 12 hits now, tying
previous records for seven-gam- e

series. And Marin has one or pos-
sibly two more games in which to
do this. That boy has done about
everything In a world series game
but umpire, someone has said.

dy of Portland, Mrs. Erma Glunz
of Brownsville, and Mrs. Laura
Brown oL Prinevllle.

Tne Iuneral services will be
held Thursday afternoon at $: 30
o clock from the South Salem
Friends church, Rev. Haworth ofThe state board of control ficlating. Interment will be In r .1

ithe CItyview cemetery. J

Mrs. Burch Leaves
I i

I

tTo Remain in City H

:mThroughout Winter
RICKREALL, Oct, 7 Mrs. T. fa mm

Other officers elected were:
Warren S. Barnes, Portland,
grand vice-chancell- H. C. Dick-
son, La Grande, grand trustee
for three years; Ed Ballough, St.
Helens, grand trustee for two
years; Walter Gleeson, Portland,
grand keeper of records and seal;
F. C. Knight, Silverton, grand
master at arms; J. C. Househol-
der, Roseburg, grand Inner
guard; C. C. Jacobs, McMlnnville,
grand prelate; W. T. Robinson,
Yamhill, grand outer guard; Stan-tlo- n

Rowell, Grants Pass, trustee;
James W. Maloney, supreme

It'sS. Burch is leaving" this week to
spend the greater part of the com
ing fall and winter In Portland,

Your Throat Protection against Irritation anainst cough:
having rented her home here to
Mr. and Mrs. Dew of Corvallis.
Mrs. Dew Is critie teacher in the
upper grades in the Rlckreall
school.

John and Gilbert Oliver, sons

; TUNB IN Tfur Lucky
Strike Dancm Orchestra,
every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday Evening
over N. B. G nettwrt.

And Moisture-Proo- f Cellophane Keeps
that "Toasted" Flavor Ever Freshof Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Oliver, who

tTWITTa A ricu Tobcc C Mfcm.are attending Laurelwood Aca-
demy near GaBton, spent jthe
weekend at their home here.
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kWe Suggest These
Charming;

POM)
COATS
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Just in i Every new color in latest weaves and models . . . tweedsi cassi--
MS I i : Vi ':' v

-i- -: V
:,: Si., Y- - .16$ meres, twists and worsteds young men's and conservatives, offered

at two great feature price

COLORS j

Tan, Brown
Navy and Black ctrtd

See Our Windows for These Greater Values

60 Doz. Fancy Rayon
and Mixed

i i. ; ;

KI(5)SIS
All good colors and a fine
hose for wear. This week only

nKAFOURY'S,inc.
155 and 161 N. Liberty St

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS All colors .....i..... i....J.$1.00
MEN'S FELT HATS Good styles and colors, now priced ...J.32.95
PAJAMAS Broadcloth, new patterns .$1.00 and $1.95
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HAWKINS cad ROBERTS, Inc. Oo. . .e state ; ?J- -
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